
DAV Public School, Kota 

 Summer Vacation Homework (2020 -21) 

Standard - III 
 

● Roll number (1 to 6) 

 

English - Best out of waste ideas using old clothes.  

 

Hindi -किन्हीं 10 व्यक्तियों िे नाम ,10 वस्िुओीं िे नाम,10 स्थानों िे नाम,10 पशु- पक्षियों िे नाम 
आपिे पुराने अखबारों में से  छाटें और उनिो चित्र सह्ि स्रैपबुि में चिपिाए।  
 

Maths- Draw different clocks and show the time of their activities during a day. 

 

Science -Observe your surroundings. Select 5 such plants which are useful to us in different ways. Write 

about their uses and paste their pictures in a scrapbook. 

 

S. St- Make any two useful projects from the waste materials like bangles, Invitation cards, Newspapers 

etc. 

 

● Roll number (7 to 12) 

 

English - Make any interesting activity using wheat flour.  

 

Hindi-अपने घर में उपलब्ध किसी भी बीज िो उगाइए  अपने प्यारे पौधे िी अच्छी िर् से देखभाल िरें और इनिे 

साथ अपना छायाचित्र ले जैस ेआप बढ़ि े ै्ं वैसे ्ह आपिा प्यारा पौधा भी बढ़िा जाएगा उन छायाचित्रों िो इिट्ठा 
िर अपनी स्रैपबुि में चिपिाए।  
 

Maths- Draw and Paste any 5 pictures that can be measured in length. 

 

Science - Observe different plants around your home, draw their pictures and classify them as herbs, 

shrubs and trees.  

 

S.St- Prepare a collage/Poster on all available information on covid-19. 

     (You can use newspaper, magazines,cut-out pictures etc.) 

 

● Roll number (13 to 18) 

 

English - Grow your own vegetable or vegetables by sowing the seed of tomato, 

chilli,coriander,fenugreek etc and watch their growth everyday.Take 4-5 pics of their stages of growth 

and make a collage.  

 

Hindi-1 से लेिर 30 िि िी ह्ींदह में चगनिी ललखखए।  (ए-4 शीट पर ) 

 

Maths- Make your own scale. 

 

 

 



 

Science - ---- to be done in scrap book / available note book 

● Page-1 Topic : Sense Organs 

● Page-2 Eyes : draw / paste pictures and write its functions. 

● Page-3 Ears : draw / paste pictures and write its functions. 

● Page-4 Nose : draw / paste pictures and write its functions. 

● Page-5 Skin : draw / paste pictures and write its functions. 

● Page-6 Tongue: draw / paste pictures and write its functions. 

For hint------ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S. St- Keep a bird feeder and water for the birds on the terrace or walls of your houses. 

 

 

● Roll number (19 to 24) 

 

English - Noun Activity :- Choose any one out of ( NAME,PLACE,ANIMAL OR THING).Then using 

the popsicle sticks make the rays of sun and write the names of persons eg.father,mother etc.on it with 

sketch pens and with cardboard make the dial of sun and write what you have chosen .Eg.person 

 

Hindi - िोरोना म्ामारह िे समय आपने तया- तया सावधाननयााँ रखीीं किन्हीं पााँि सावधाननयों िो चित्र 
सह्ि िाटट पर बिाइए।  
 

Maths- Make a spin game based on addition. 

 

Science - Creative Leaf Art 

Collect the leaves of different shapes and sizes from your surroundings and make any two beautiful 

creatures by using them ( butterfly ,fish ,bird ,peacock ,turtle etc. ) Hint given below--- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S. St- Write about a new hobby which you will practice in these holidays.  

 

 

● Roll number (25 to 30) 

 

English - Make an activity on homophones eg.son-sun with pictures through chart,flash cards, collage or 

in any other interesting way. 

 



Hindi -िाटट िे माध्यम से ििुर िौवा िवविा िो प्रस्िुि िीक्जए। 
 

Maths - With the help of mathematical shapes, create a figure of a bird and an animal.  

 

Science - Draw a tree using glaze .And paste pictures of food items that we get from it. (any ten) 

 

S. St- Write about how you spend your day with your family during lockdown. 

 

 

● Roll number (31 to 36) 

 

English - Read a story book on animals like "JUNGLE BOOK" and write what you learnt from the 

story.Also make the picture of the story step by step.  

 

Hindi - ग्रीष्मिालहन अविाश में पढ़ह गई िोई एि लशिाप्रद ि्ानी ललखखए। (ए-4 शीट पर ) 

 

Maths - Activity regarding addition – Collect 2 or 3 different types of bills available at home and paste 

them in scrap book. Then make your own bill along with their cost. Calculate total amount they spend. 

 

Science - Collect ten leaves  of different plants from your garden paste them in a scrapbook or in any 

copy  and write their names.  

 

S. St- Write your experience keeping in mind the positive effects of lockdown. These days on the nature 

in reference to- 

a. Degradation in the level of pollution. 

b. Survival in limited resources. 

 

● Roll number (37 to 42) 

 

English - Make a fish aquarium with the help of wool, thread, colors, paper cuttings matchsticks, shoe 

box etc. 

 

Hindi - अभी आपने ऑनलाइन पढ़ाई िी।आपिो ऑनलाइन पढ़ाई िरि ेसमय तया -तया अच्छा लगा? 
और किन -किन मुसीबिों िा सामना िरना पडा? 10 वातयों में अपने वविार ह्नदह िाॅ पी में ललखखए।  
 

Maths - Make a model of cube and cuboid (with thick paper).    

 

Science - Make a collage using   impressions of different  types of leaves available near you, or make 

any     pattern on an old T-shirt with  help  of different leaf impressions (by dipping leaves in paint) 

 

S.St- Make any 5 finger puppets of family members and tell some good habits of them. 

 

 

 

 

 


